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IV Being therefore justified by faith, we 
have peace with God through;our Lord Jesus 
Christ. - - ••:.:-:.:"4:;:.••-.- £..-..:• ~ V,,-' - -"—•• . 

• Through whom also we have had our access 
by faith into this grace wherein we standj 
and we rejoice in hope of the glory of God. 
--• * •••••" , > •--• ......... 

3. And not only so, but we also rejoice in 
our tribulations^ knowing that tribulation 
worketh stedfastness, 

4. And stedfastness, approvedness; and 
approvedhess, hope: 

. • 7 

5. And hope putteth not to shame; because 
the~love of"-•God hath been shed abroad in 
our hearts through the Holy! Spirit which 

I was given to us. • _:. 
I, -•'• • "'".-' 
f 6. For while we were yet weak, in due 
E- season Christ died for the ungodly. 
7. For scarcely for a righteous man will 

1 one die: for peradventure for the good man 
some one would even dare to) die. 

8. But God commendsth his own love toward 
us, in that, while we were yet sinners, 

r i s t died for u s . I 

WHY DOES FAITH IN THE CHRIST BRING 
IPEACE TO TEE MIND AND HEART OF MAN?) 

•Because such faith.JL's a sure foun-
dation on which the mind and hear t 
can base a sense of secur i ty , and ^_» 
th i s sense of secur i ty br ings- | ( J 
peace. 

HOW CAN ANYONE " 
TRIBULATIONS"? 

REJOICE "IN *••.*&*. 

No .one can except he who understands 
that the Christ consciousness turns 
all things to his final benefit. 
Since the Christ consciousness is 
^constructive power it must bring 
[good into his life no matter through 
what avenue it comes. Met in the 
'right spirit, tribulation builds 
up steadfastness, which Is a spiri-l 

thai quality greatly to be desired. 

WHAT DOES STEADFASTNESS GAIN FOR US1 

By successive stages It leads us :". 
into a consciousness of divine love 
in our own heart. 

OF WHAT VALUE IS HOPE? 

9. Much more then, being now justified by 
his blood, shall we be saved from the 
wrath of God through him. 

10. For If, while we were enemies, we were 
reconciled to God through the death of his 
Son, much more, being reconciled, shall we 
be saved by his life; i 

It tides us over seasons of de-
pression and despair, until we 
become strong enough once more to 
express courage, divine wisdom,in-
telligence, and power and to demon-
strate in our life and affairs all 
that these qualities accomplish 
for us. 

O 

11. And not only so, but we also rejoice 
In God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through 
whom we have now received the reconciliation. 
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1. -Being merer ore justified by tail 
-p^ve peace i-with God" through. our 
§esa*X3m&i^'' ^-~j2-5^ ; -rr-T ; i r ' " ~ L i i ^ j t e | - Jesus Christ; 
yj*£i. Throughwhom also, we nave had g u r F ^ * ^ * J - ~ 
prxesshy friih into this grace wheiemgWe 

we? 
Intd! 
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we have peace with God through our Lord 

m 
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Wh^e^^^^^l^stijwa^ion'by^ 

l o ^ i a p T one's course provedj flgt* 
^oeyond all question brings peace na" 
irhincj. Serene faith in God and the dail) 
ffbllbwing h p of one's , understanding 
:bring one into consciousness of the grace 
r.bf God. Mope, wisdom, knowledge, and 
divine'love are then man's daily re4 

rstrinces: 

t. .2. Through whota also we have had 
our access by faith into this grace wherein 
i'we stand; a M we rejoice in hope of *the; 
!glory of God..,. .;.. ,_....<" .̂i.;,..,-,"'.'"••''-'X-j 

3. And not only so, but we also rejoice 
in our tribulations: knowing that tribula-j 
tibn worketh stedfastness; c j 

4. And stedfastness, approvedness; and; 
approvedness, hope: j 
[-•-• 5. And hope putteth not to shame; be-j 
cause the love of God bath been shed: 
abroad in our hearts through the Holy, 
Spirit which was given unto us, . -

6. For vdrfle we were yet weak, in due 
season Christ died for the ungodly. 
: -7. For scarcely for a righteous man will 
one die: for peradventure for the good 
man some one would even date to die. , 

8. But God commendeth his own love 
toward us, in that, while we were yet sin-
ners^brist djetj for us. 

E" What u justification oy faith f "5e> 
It is Having our course proved right 

without the actual experience of fur-
nishing the proof ourselves. Faith re-
quires us to hold to a higher and better 
order than we can yet prove. Faith 
proves itself to us in the form of inner 
conviction, which no argument or ex-
ternal happening can shake. "j 

What makes it possible for us sin-
cerely to rejoice in tribulation? 

The attainments that tribulation! 
brings us. Rightly met, tribulation de-
velops our inner resources until we 
find ourselves in possession of such 
steadfastness, "approvedness," hope, 
and confidence as we would not have 
dreamed possible to us otherwise. 
Further torn Sum-along 
tribulation are consciousness of divine 

love and of the Holy Spirit. 
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L Christ died for the ungodly. 
p 7. For scarcely for a righteous man will one die:! 
for peradventure for the good man some one would 
even dare to die. ; .. j 

| \ 8. But God commendeth his own love toward us,! 
: in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. 
i~.'-. 9.- Much more then, being now justified by hisj 
blood, shall we be saved from the wrath of. God through! 
him. .•-••-•••-

I . 10. For if, while we were enemies, we were recon-
i ciled to God through the death of his Son, much more, 
^ j n g reccmcil^shairwe be saved by.his life^.^^.-. 

In verses <Tui 10 of'this lesson Paul states thdf*%W 
'are saved from our sins by both the death and the, 
life of "Christ." Explain. .•; 

The terms, "Jesus" and "Christ," have come to bê  
used synonymously by many professed Christians, i 
Jiut a distinction must be perceived in order to get a> 
true understanding of Jesus Christ, and of "Christ inj 

-, the hope of glory," of which Paul wrote in Colos-j 
sians 1:27. Jesus represents the natural man who! 
!has fallen short of the divine man, Christ. " On thei 
'cross Jesus died to sin; that is, the sinning conscious-
ness is crossed out. In this respect Jesus died for us. 
;He crucified the consciousness of sin. Christ, the man 
iof God, restored the divine life to the purified body, 
lof Jesus. Thus Jesus died for us and Christ lived for 
!us, as explained in verse-10. "For if, while we were 
^enemies, we were reconciled to God through the death 
fof his Son, much more, being reconciled; shall we be 
(saved by his life." • ) ' 

:.&••'• 

lovember-22, 1936 
Rom,' 5:6-11 

PBjfSWjis"; _ 
ran Christ died for the ungodly. 

y^;TTp~$ciu6ely.Jqz a righteous manrw3j§ 
pmedierriior peradventure ior^the good marf 
grime one would even daie'tadi^; :^^Bf$ 
||*8._ But God commerideth ids own love 
ftbward us, in that, while We were yjetritinersji 
|Christ died; formc/!N zjfhSr^^^^W^^ 
M'9-' Much more then, being now justified! 
Wjf Ids blood, shall we be saved .from ffi«sj 
JiaatJa'-'of God ffarougfahim^ 

April 14, 1935 
g--—,— ftQ™« 5,6-10 
m.& For: H%fle3Weapfe-yet weak,jut 
geason Christ died for the ungodly. 
p i 7 ; T ' o r scarcely for a righteous man 
prill one. die: for peradventure for the 
|jj|ood man some one would even dare to ': 

8.. But God commendeth his own love? 
rara us, in that, while we were yet! 

sinners, Christ died for us. - i -•l 
' 9. Much more then, being now justf-i ' 
pnd by his blood, shall we be saved from * 
me wrath of God through him. ...-••. v'»| ' 
glQ. For if, while we were enemies, we . '•' 
perei reconciled to Cod through the death? 1 
M h».Spn, much more, being recbnciledJ • 
i ? | ^ b a , s a w s d ^ J a i a : n 1 f c ' ^ ^ ; ^ g j 
J%ri$>Kat sense does ChristsMtKeTEiepMn the'sdmWW&einBriJU 
| Christ dies in the sinner, because Christ. .. 
fc- thrusts the one who sins outside w ^ w e colu«riously try to f o l W 

Christ consciousness, so that Tt±be c h r i s t principle i n all that we do, 
ems to him no longer to exist. w e ^ the ^ ^ ^ ^ j . ol ft,, rjnrisf 

| ^ ^ « mysterious about the saeri.^ expression. Uving the right life 

r unfailmgness.. The walling- -n.'•'••. i*i.nV-^—' ^LL^ZZ**®-of love to continue to give with- Whp « ^eUigenee ommpresentl^ 

fanur-reconciled to God through the 
pf his Son, much more, being reconciled! 
pall we be saved by Jus lifer: ..^^..'^.egS 
prilv And not only so, but we afsoje\ahM 
In God through our Lord Jesus Chrisg 
pbxdugh whom vie have'now received thel 

aboo^ 

pm due season Christ dJed??rSp^=iSM 
^ T n o s e w h o live ̂ entirely- dubicle t iS 
fEhrist corpkticutsness after they Mvef 
pricecbrne to know ib saving powef 
pre vmgodly.: - • ~ ' "" 7 __ - - JS 
%:2$ame~fhe saving grace that efett^ 
man's threefold salvation. ~ pg|§ 
K3ne*Cir is t 'h^esaves ' jh^ 'wno^.^ 
p e Javerl in body, souL and spi^niari ; 
^ n s t .be reconciled to God and willmg 

aeree.liisjwillin.the divm&iyiHj-
^eatso rephytfhCiftdytbsbieg 

rd Jesus Christ." Interpret this state* 

Rvery one whose life is founded ihf 
rist lives joyously. He who faithfuflvr 

fexpresses his trae self knows joy greate* 
fflian any merelyintellectual delight. !;5J 

tifWhai is the poof of our heihg recant 
—fled to God? . v. "• :';---'-'f-'S 
"" "When we are reconciled to God we§ 
lare restored to harmony with 

lurce. When we are consciously or 
ith Divine Spirit, our whole being isf 

ghiled with the joy of theXord. .;^ -,': \ 
W from what bondage does freedomJSk 
Wfhfistlrfi us? . - J% 
E ^Bondage to prejudice, to misuhchriW 
^standing, and to the materiality- of ihr 
rtellect: forms of bondagejtb wbich aljj 
| m me sense nature are. subject, i -^'-M 

* thought of return has always been Because Divine Mind gives itself to 
jystery, because it is centered in1*8 creation, thus endowing all da 
d, whom the sense man cannot creatures with the essence of divine 
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